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,xwr TTMAfA STATIONERY.1- -
. 'J fr rTool Chests":1.' k ...$i.oot6

v titi. lirift rtt 7?Trt a a ari1' TTaIi 1aV Stall ATI PTV- -

Air itines . V . ... vac u) $i.zo, t?Wehave the real'TW'for the little dfies 'Mre ttmkMh by tyeieSsnq
beautv. . . iVviiAr: -possesses quality, cla. neatness and all Cowboy,; di'an:Bp;.8cut Suits, alljust the kind .to jpaddn teirheaBts. See

: PICTURE FEAMINQ;0f - W - f V n j 1 . sizes-- . . ., . ... ;..ir.-....,vv-
; .'. ?t40

Tricycles i: : . . ;, $00 to $11.00 to'ftirnisho.uith e bst, :,1( ; cit 1 Finest quality linen. Prices range
theni- - oj(I(pJfe.;;i4;- :

Pianos . . . '. . . .yA yv,......,.. .$1.25 to $3.50
fagons ... .. . l ii j .ir,.,. . . .j,75o ,itQ $jj5(J

Pop-Gu- ns . . ,l4-2-&-te2tt-

Velocipedes UXL $3 to" $6
Footballs . . . ... . ...... .;.t; ,,; .75c tp $5.0p
Basket Balls.. . .... . . . . $1.00 to $2.50

Vitvi Our dpnartment ii abl- - to handle all
vSis Tk 'Wifh e best ; possible., cafe'aiid 7

XAIAS CARPS AND SEALS. r

We have the. most' complete and " most
beautiful assortment of ,Xmas Cards;

:

Cal-

endars, Seals, etc. ee outline before buy-- -
L . grayer sBooks and Ilyninals. 750 pppular nave ic m your nanus wug oeiore --A.iua.

Our prices are reasonable.

op c;--
HUNDREDS OF OTHER GIFTS NOT

OPEN EVENINGS SHOP MONDAY,
MENTIONED HERE.
( T h i

'

.Jieayy.6al.es,.:.. Tjhe tQUl.:.firesriQr.,ilie can get their, crop in shape. -- Should about 6 o'clock. In the, rapidly gathj
fettgi darkness '4he ' officer locatedOFFICERS SEIZEa wet pell comeBoph these farhters
the still and- - began :the work of dewill be able to strip the tobacco ir

jweek as given out by Mr. J. S Burch,
secretary 6f the Durham tobacco
board of trade, ' show that nearly- - r structlon.7 The still had a capacity .of

yrs QTtcer BALE. .

By .virtue of a power of sale granted
in a lien from R. L. Christmas and R.
A. iodenheimer to the Southern Su-

burban Development corporation
whlch lleh is registered In book 50
page 367, In the office of the register
of deeds 'of Durham county, default

185. gallons, and was ia operation ajtmarketing will receive a strongJm;
petus.paillipa pouilqs were sold during the arm me lime 01 capture, f our inousanaThe tobacco crop ia rtrtb.ef;-- , short eight hundred, and fifty gallons ofuiuiiiiiuuu U I Ik
iaia , year. yju tail v cQnsieramy beer were . XpUndicJar. Llfsey stated

that. this amount would have been having been made in the payment of

weeK. natne average prices, paia
for ih.e product are considered .., very
good, n Especially Js this the . case
wheit til: is' borne, in mind that much
tobaccd of fnfertor grades'was mar-kete-

hei'e ' Some fancy wrappers
brought' pTie.nomnally good prfce's!' .

If is nrobkbie : that the sales' will

ceiow . tno yieio;.or last; year.? ut
soma vei. Mgraslyf pork, has l.een
done' bT itnev wrejiomen in .driira
ining, tobaccq; abd aji a; JresultstU sales

the note secured , by said Ilea; ... theRevenue " Men Make MostAlmost a Million Pounds"fit;
SVn'anrla a fifenit-Ant- flow TVi'lt undersigned corporation will; offer for

sale at the court, house door in Durfor, vie will; priobably

sulflcIentJ;o make five, barrela fif whisf
key. At of the wet goods was prompt?
ly deetrQyed aud Rock Fork creek re
ceiyed the output Thns, . he fiery
'flol'da' '

wiere laffowio".. t. mingle with
the placid waters of the stream. The
still, also1. Was destroyed'' akd taken

ham, N. C, on
: Were Sold on the

' ham Market
be aout;eqjqcn Wwse of 1914. To

Successful Iaiid in
Person CountyX Every nan Must Gome continue heavy during, the reftiainder! bacco has" ,, been, sold , oa the local MONDAY, THE 3D DAY OF JAN U- -,

ARY, 1916, ,or iyib. ui course, mucn aepenas on marked this.: year" from some rather
distant places; Some of the territory at 12, o'clock, for cash, the following

parcel of land to-wi- t:

the weatner as the farmers are more
or less a the mercy of the elements
in this as. well as in many other
farm, actiyities.. All of those who hay e

contributing has, never been repre"
sented --here before the presenr sea BLOCKADERS ESCAPED to ROT,oroPRJVES -- VERY GOOD ' Situated in the town of Durham,

,t ana vote -

'.- - r v - ; oni.. -

MAY CLOSE
son. . county of Durham, state of North

Carolina and described as lota Nos. 4,
! 'Mr. and fMrs,j C;? B,:lawrence, of

Creedmoor, were "Durham visitorsA resume of the figures for the wejjkpits where tbeir tobacco may be, put
n shape for the market are utilizing. just closed shows, that during the i Deputy Collector J. F. Lifsey, of yesterday." ., ., ,

' !
5, 6, 7 and 8, in block No. 7 and lot
No, 3 In block No. 8 as set out ontheDuring the past week the local to- -

is. Norliha, spent a few hours in the citythem." And some 6r the farmers must
Wait for a favorable season tso jtheybaccb market has experienced some plat of the property of the ..Southern

week 841,106 jpdunds of tobacco were
sold at" thd" four Durham warehouses.
Since "the begiflSlag: of the .present

last night on the return to his home Mr. and'Miw Fj'LL walfrAi-- and HtL
Suburban Development, corporation,rrom person, county where he played tie son." Lewis. ;sDent i veaterdav inMiitirtrori ITOver ' "Sonrteen promineni part in a ram on a block-- . the city. known as Park (Place, which said plat
is of record In the office of the. regisI

ade distillery. ; Mr. Lifsey, accompaNames ,fre on the Books f Urested an Operation
season 6i,31&,0H founds have . been
sold here."' Theavecage price paid, per
hundred pounds uScto December?! was
112.13. The Wficeiiiid hero wJJI com

in nied by two other deputy collectors. ter of deedB for Durham county, state
of North Carolina, --and recorded in
plat hook 1 on pages 78 and.70 to

:J. ;B. Richardson, of Raleigh: and W.at! Closing Time R. Morris; of Rdxboro;-Journey- ed toi Than Anything
...w m. ; .t.

. Vienna, Nov. 27. The aged empe--rpr- ,

Francis Joseph, is no longer able
to take,, an, acjy rampart in,he great
world' drama now being played, tie
SDehdS most Of bta MmA ilnVlne- - in ftlti

Which said plat : reference, is t hereby
pare ravoraoiy rmi tflose of any
market in Nprtn Carolina, and the
farmers .seem to jeUleaejf with

the . wild and declivitous - regions ing ReglBtratiod of voters fOr th sonool
mooA election

' whWiWfll; 'bp heid op the neighborhood, of Shake Rag, Per particularly made. ,. , r v

SOUTHERN SUBURBAN DEVELOP- -

MENT CORPORATION. ,. .r . .....

me resuisV: q -
Tried Fruitola and Traxo and Has '

jPecembe.r 14 took a big jump last
son county, It had.beea reported, .iha
certaihtooid chkracteri ?were dlstiUing counli fejiajii se3ff6M'glvesan.

ajudience. , ...... ')TELL (Jefft R. W.. WINSTON, JR., Atty. . .,
t

fBlght- - after - o'cjock. and at closing Never Since Been Troubled
With 6all-Stones-

with impunity a ' potent beverage,
ieommonly- - known as blockade liquor.

The; place indicated was. well-nig- h

me las;, Maight,( there were 1,412

On tha books. 't'amea
is about seventy-fiv- e per cent

jofj the electorate of the city; and wa

inaccessib.e owing to the strong, forti"Mrs. 'IMary E Franse whose ad
fications whieh had been provided by

Doctors ;and Nurses Relate Remark-
able Happeninos in Hospital, m

The Jong arm' of .coincidence was
never more strikingly illustrated than
by the ' remaVkable "easel of hosnital

dress is West Point, Nebr., Box 411,
nature". In this neighborhood are twoi - .. .jF8iaeis imusuaiiy large, m pro- - I has written to the Pinus laboratories creeks and near the, plant is a veryIjoruon' with, the seeming BlpWness in t a very" strong endorsement of Fruitola high and rugged hill. On this hill thewir rei8ortnm. qunng me ear-ie- r pan nn(1 ir, w lottos reunlQns -- related y' th commanding.

Officer; bt'itbV Welsh general militarypff tile week.' aha betol'e that tjihe.. 43ays; "Abput ten years ago I was
ir'w!-PerCenl- il

016 nameB,2 about to undergo an operation for hospftaL ' "Recently ' a, nurse entered

illicit distillers, had placed one of their
,men on guard, r So When, the revenues
approached, this; eagle-eye- watch-
man, fired seven shots,, the ame con-
veying to his confederates the startl-
ing1 information that trouble was

iJJ.Jr'Trli NaUtones when I heard of your med one of the war48, calling- - the name of,
a certain soldier who was due to take
his: medicine. . In response to the callV 7"' " rr rcV"i everything I determined to try Fruit
a; man teat up in io4.at the-- bedar but.u' ; V

'
s Kola and Traxo and have never been

further Inquiry showed that although"rauo" W Brectncts gQrry m ! have npVer been
brewing. It Is understood that-ther-

were seven of --the blockaders.
This warning was quickly heeded

the surname was the same, the chris
Sfkt Five' Points, tit tian name was different from that of

'

' ;
: III

Fruitola is a powerful lubricant for and some new records wre madeiij
ine man sne. was seeking, says Lonthe intestinal ' organs, and one dose sprinting as the moonshiners fleddon Tit-Bit- s, . . ..Lis Usually sufficient to give ample evl-- r irom the scene of excitement, ... TheAt that moment the right man, who

, , 5 Eaks' Store, 14,5.

'Pi arrish. Warehouse, 176. "
Dry Bridge, 280. - ' ,
Pejry'tfn&ttact; m. y

M Court house, 61.
If, Hflts': Store, ;243

iaen.ce. pl, itsr efficacy. , it softens the oflicers were on the opposite 'side 'ofwas well enough to hobble , about, arI congested masses, disintegrates the. the creek and the distillers made theirrived upon the scene, and then, to thehardened, particles that occasion sq escape.. The officers heard : themamazement of the dorse and the otherfmhch suffering, and expels the accumulated waste to the great relief of count' the shots and saw the forms of.i nykes; Store, 126.
sf i A nart of th laree ntimhpr of imA. I tne Paaeni. Following a dose of Fruitola, Traxo should be taken three or three of them as they retreated but

occupants of the ward,, the patients
recognized each other as. brothers who
had not met for many years..' What were unable to recognize them. TheL0H the' boot is the' result of verr ef- - lrour "mes a ay ln order to rebuild and restore the system. that has been,. If'fiMani. mm. 4h.t ... v weakened and run down bv constant sufferlne. It is a solendid tnnir noting man ,on the lookout was the only, oneis ' more extraordinary.. stiL the two. . " &, maa Atuuo. UT luc , ' , ' . r - , . ; o nrecognizea. by the officers. 1 The revebrothers had been, in the same' wardpeopia aunng the pas, let ""Lr.". wio-v.- ,,.

; ,
:W ItNls said tbat (here has been I FruItola. and Traxo are prepared in the Pinus laboratories at Mpntlcello. nues --were in the valley while be be s ninerefor several days without either being
.4 considerable quiet work against the I11- 1- ancl arrangements have beea made to supply them through representa-- aware of the 'other's; presence. gan his treat from the summit of the

hill. Before they could clamber uoiv.lnmds, but 89 far as ,lt known there I uve flrugSlsts- - In Durham they can be obtained at Paragon Pharmacy, Even more extraordinary is .the this, precipitous hi'--t the valorousfcas been no ofganljed ocriosition. The lpione il' and In East Durham at the East End Drug Co., phone 105: and case of two men ln , another, ward. Christmas Giftwatchman had made his, get-awa- y."vtond, advocates aref making fao ore- - lraou-e- e flarmacy, phone 680,

mm
yd

i'h liilil!

who, when the roll waa called, sud' dictions . 'about the election", but bel I This occurred Friday' afternoonueniy recognized one another as1llve. that the bonds' have a chance to
fcirty, and' the increased tax rate ak

provldea, theriends of the Issue neoram L
colors the same day,. They had beea

i close chums in theranka', hut subse-
quently drifted apart through theirememDer tw flat and come oat to
uiiui.1115 vi uue, uiau oa( ipreign,
service, 10 una memselves reunitedJt wCS A'V4 igalnst the'gil

irftion, fdi ' JegistraUon 'without
"iM, hlrlnli''mm

which nyqr fail to carry all the feeling you care

to tend ecaae it takes you with It.

'

Send Your Friends
Photographs

in adjoining beds in the'Wels niilf"tary hospital. -- '
,', ' ,y . mmjToung for, bands is reauy a vote

On cbnrparing notes. further, string
1 1"So Badly Man.. CoUid Not.' Lie7 Down,

Cured by Vinol:
01 coinciaeneey was dlsoovere 1. he
two men, unwace ef aach other's"
presence at hj front,, had. been
wounded the saiae7 day, taken, to the

For years and years we have been

J'' fcvf fresh, pure

telling the - people of Durham that ,! ;fo
Vinol Is a wonderful remedy for bron- -same base hospital,, brought home Jo

&galnjt them.
R.6111? of the iftid Ubucs yester-3a- ;

afternoon SecretarV Runnels, of
lha. Chamber of Commerce, said that

Uhere.were two. things this cltytbso-o- y

seeded abova M lothers before
ircoar3ioper row vtry much: -

"T5arbfUieseMeTWr BSid Mr. Run- -
oelt. Vis 'additional school facilities.

. and the , other I addiUonal housing
JacCiyel ' If I were tble to land some
Industfjrfor Durham sometime

K k .... , , . . . during

Yourself For Christmasthe same ship, carried to.theune cSal troubles. Here i positive proof:... 'llfe'V I' m".

liiaea, 1.1. rw me yeart eui-- .irain ana nnauy pjacea next ( to one
another in the same ward of a home fered from "bronchial asthma.' In the

winter rfme I was obfiged to sit in Pf":
begins.Call on us now before, the . holiday rushuospiiai. .

Another curious case Is that of Motrte' chair all night, as I could
The work of this studio' Is " of the very highestnot lie, down, owing to that dreadfulman who after being, wounded at the

choking sensation,. I tried nearlyfront was admitted: to one ct the, u. wowa oe impossiD
far an to-- find V)nsei In which to place wards of the hospital. On his dis every known --remedy, but nouung
VJa,iwi mat-woul- d hare to come gave me. any relief until one day )charge he Went back- - to France, and,

wbunded a second 'time, found his way met the etatloa agent at Wlllisvllle,. sera ,to. 0,9 ;th work in the new In-
dustries. I would be no rint

waaHtyJ;'-- .
(

! 'v . ..;.. .

W wish also to call your attention to reprodue- -

tions of famous paintings that are now being shown
lii' the window of the' old '.'Public ; Hardware- - Co'a

etere, JTha frames lnt ; are, worth , more than our
price of $1.00 to 12.60.

nr.-- and he said he had been a trafway hack once more to the samea Wr a proposition In getting flret ward,' - rerefv for years, but had been cured
hy VmoL' 1 at bpee commeaced. to

Wrs.k Mollie Mann and" sister. Miss take. it,, and the. result 1 my coughi ;
Bessie Hamilton, left yesterday after is gone, my appetite has Improved,
noon for Universitj. ta visit relaUves. rand I can lie down and sleep all night,AGENTS FOR BELLE MEADE

SWEETS AND N0RI$
CANDIES. - -

and my experience leads me 'to beMrs. 6. A. "Warren'of 'Raleigh, ar
lieve that Vinol is certain remedy The Holladayrived yesterday afternoon and is vis-

iting Mrs. W: A. MatUn.' . V , hfor bronchial' asthma.,; John H.' Oon- - 1flell, TlldeiVlfl. ' J " "rPLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR '.XUAS PACE-- '
- .

' AGES. -

ciuim ir i oil to tell them thatI could make oma arrangements for
rwntln koases.' and then had to-- tell
them that our mchools were a'ready so
overcrowBed tbat M. would be Impos-albl- a

.lorvthe.caildreB to receive theproper tteaSon UteM schooU. The
achool bonds ot'Mim ather means of
rettiag tb sctiooli are an Imperative

d of Ua towa, ad i additloual
cbooi taeUKlec. as weQ as more first

e'nrt .hows, for rent are to be had
aU of tie roru the cbacber of com.
mere pnu fortlr r aceary Urn

' i'ed tr tfea jirewat JacCtler ta tiese
two Lnaa, . . . .

--It U wy to tie ey U provtila tte
troo'K and ara taat
U tsoua wni coae. - -

The reason that cogh syrups TailMisses Katie Bennett" and :Mattie
Shields left last night tor Raleigh tor biudioJa each eases, la because they are

palitative only, while Vlnoj removes rshort visit with Mrs. H. A. Tolson.
the' cause.' being a eonetltutional remClark Phone 477.Mrs. R. L. AtklAS, of Morris vine. Opposite PostofTice.Drug Go;'' edy ia which are rotDblned the heel-i- n

r elements of fresh cod litera, tospent yesterday Id the city, doing; win
gether with tonic Iron and beef pepter snopping. jFIVE POINTS. .PHONE 245. tone. , It strengthens and revitalizes

Mfsi Rutlv .Thompioa UTt 'lMt the entire system and aeslsta natare
t nr Kulmrom wKor ha vHl tltil u atnJ la f a a

Jiiliss Mamie Burgeas. J B. HT Thomas, druggiat.


